Christmas: Celebrating Jesus,
God’s greatest gift
Read: Philippians 4:7
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Silent Night

Take some time and just look up at the sky with

Christmas Chaos

At Christmas time, most of us have family or
friends visit or we go and visit someone to celebrate
together. For some people, the Christmas season
can be loud and busy, but God sent Jesus to bring
peace. Having peace means being still and quiet or

your family knowing that God gives us peace. It’s
almost magical because it’s so quiet and still. God’s
peace can feel a lot like that. It is just one of the
ways He shows us His peace.
Look for all the ways God gives us His peace.

being calm. Now that Christmas is over. The gifts
are all opened. The tree is down and company has
gone home. Take a few minutes, flip this paper
over and quietly color in the peace symbol and
thank God for sending Jesus to bring us peace.
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Have a “Peace”

All month long, we have been celebrating the birth
Thank God for sending Jesus to bring us

of Jesus. Let’s see how much you can remember by

peace.

filling in the blanks below.
We can have H____PE because God keeps His
promise.
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The Gift of Peace

We can have J____Y because God has a plan for
you.

Did you know that God gives His peace to

God LO____ED us so much that He gave us
a SA____IOR.

everyone? Ask an adult to help you look up

God’s PEA____E is for everyone.

Philippians 4:7 and highlight it. This verse tells
us that because we belong to God, He will give us
peace that watches over our hearts and minds. That
means that God can bring a quiet and calmness to
us when we are scared, when we are angry or even
frustrated. Let’s ask Him to help us remember that

And guess what? This is all such great news and
we don’t have to stop celebrating because God
wants us to share His hope, His joy, and His peace
with everyone! So, this week ask your mom for
several “pieces” of candy or gum and share it with

today and always.

someone while you also share the good news!

Dear God, Thank You for giving us so much to

Know that we have so much to celebrate!

celebrate during this season. Thank You for
bringing us joy and peace. Help us to remember that
You will give us peace in the good times and in the
bad. We love You, amen.
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